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Using two waves of data from the National Survey of Youth and Religion (2002, 2005), a
rmtional probahiliiy sample of 3,290 adolescents ages 13 to 17, we test whether reli^ous involvement (church intendance. re/igiou5 .saiience. private reli^osity, and family reli^osity) is associated
with delayed transirions into sexual activities fsexual touching, oral sex, and sexual intercourse).
We also consider whether the rale of these tran-sitions varies according to important social charac'
teristics (age, gender, and racelethnidty). Our results suggest that multiple iruMcawrs of reli^us
intwit/ement (especially religious salience) are associated with delayed transitions into selected
sexual activities. We aho firxd that the rate of transirion into sexual activities associated with private
and family reli^sity varies according to key social characteristics.

Studies show that religious involvement is associated with delayed sexual
activity {Cvetkovich and Grote 1980; Thornton and Camburn 1989; Beck,
et al. 1991; Brewster, et al. 1998; Lammers, et al. 2000; Hardy and Raffaelli
2003; Meier 2003; Nonnemaker, et al. 2003; Jones, et al. 2005; Regnerus
2007) and fewer sexual partners {Thornton and Camburn 1989; Miller and
Gur 2002) in adolescence. Although these patterns suggest that religion plays
an important (and favorable) role in shaping sexual activities in adolescence,
this body of research has progressed slowly in terms of theoretical and
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methodological development (Whitehead, et al. 2001; Regnerus 2003;
Smith 2003).
Existing research on religious involvement and sexual activity in
adolescence is limited in several respects. Although social scientists have long
recognized that religiosity is a multidimensional phenomenon (Stark and
d o c k 1968; Levin, et al. 1995), several studies of religion and adolescent
sexual behavior examine only a single indicator of religious involvement,
namely attendance at religious services. When studies include multiple
measures of religious involvement, these indicators are frequently combined
into indices (Whitehead, et al. 2001; Rostosky, et al. 2004). This strategy is
suboptimal for two reasons. First, various indicators of religious involvement
may be differentially associated with adolescent sexual behaviors. Second, the
strategy of combining measures of religious involvement into indices may maximize reliability, but it also conceals potentially meaningful associations (and
processes) among these indicators.
Research on religion and adolescent sexual activity is also typically limited
to the study of sexual intercourse. Direct linkages with teenage pregnancy and
sexually transmitted diseases highlight sexual intercourse as an important area
of study; however, other types of sexual activity (e.g., sexual touching and oral
sexual hehavior) also pose health risks and act as precursors to intercourse
(Remez 2000). Although evidence suggests that oral sex does not substantially
increase the risk of acquiring HIV, this activity has been shown to transmit a
range o( other sexually transmitted infections, including chlamydia, gonorrhea,
and herpes (Edwards and Came 1998).
Finally, while most studies tend to emphasize the main effects of religious
involvement on adolescent sexual activity, little is known ahout potential
interaction patterns. To this point, it is unclear whether the association
hetween religious involvement and adolescent sexual activity (particularly
nonintercourse hehaviors) varies according to important social characteristics
(e.g., age, gender, and race/ethnicity). If we are to advance our understanding
of the association hetween religious involvement and sexual activity in adolescence, we must hegin to specify for whom this relationship is more or less prominent. Indeed, the identification of significant moderators would facilitate the
theoretical development of research on religious involvement and sexual
activity in adolescence.
With these limitations in mind, we employ two waves of data from the
National Survey of Youth and Religion (NSYR 2002, 2005), a large national
probability sample of adolescents, to test whether four indicators of religious
involvement (church attendance, religious salience, private religiosity, and
family religiosity) delay transitions into three sexual behaviors (sexual touching, oral sex, and sexual intercourse). We also consider whether the rate of
these transitions varies according to important social characteristics (age,
gender, and race/ethnicity).
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THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Religious Involvement, Religious Affiliation, and Adolescent Sexual Activity
Studies consistently show that teligious involvetnent, as measured by church
attendance (TTiomton and Cambum 1989; Beck, et al. 1991; Brewster, et al.
1998; Lammers, et al. 2000; Hardy and Raffaelli 2003; Jones, et al. 2005;
Regnerus 2007), general religiosity (Hardy and Rafíaelli 2003; Meier 2003;
Nonnemaker, et al. 2003), and, to a lesser extent, religious salience (Cvetkovich
and Grote 1980; Regnerus 2007) and family religiosity (Manlove, et al. 2006a,
2006b), is associated with delayed sexual intercourse in adolescence. Although
several studies have considered the association between religious involvement
and sexual intercourse, our review of the literature revealed little or no research
on other sexual activities. There is some evidence to suggest that religious attendance is associated with delayed oral sexual behavior {Regnerus 2007). To the best
of our knowledge, there is no prior research on the association between religious
involvement and sexual touching.
Why might religious involvement be associated with delayed sexual
activity in adolescence? Church attendance and family religiosity might reduce
or delay sexual activity by exposing adolescents to messages and norms concerning sexual morality and by embedding adolescents within sexually conservative contexts, where patentai monitoting is high (Smith 2003; Smith and
Lundquist Dentón 2003) and informal social sanctions are regularly enforced
against persons suspected of non-marital sexual activity (Thornton and
Camburn 1989; Adamczyk and Felson 2006). While frequency of church
attendance indicates exposure to moral messages, religious salience may indicate the degree to which these messages have been internalized (Rohrbaugh
and J essor 1975). Like church attendance, private religiosity indicates exposure
to religious doctrines and reinforces religious teachings in the areas of obedience, self-control, and sexual morality (Smith 2003).
Although religious involvement is consistently associated with reduced or
delayed sexual debut in adolescence, religious tradition is not. Some studies show
that adolescents who are affiliated with conservative religious groups (e.g..
Mormons, evangelicals, fundamentalists) are more likely to delay sexual intercourse than their mainline or unaffiliated peers (Beck, et al. 1991; Cooksey, et al.
1996; Brewster, et al. 1998). Other research suggests that adolescents who identify with evangelical Protestant denominations are actually less likely to delay
sexual intercourse than are mainline and Jewish adolescents (Regnerus 2007). in
out review of the literature, we could find only one study of the association
between religious affiliation and oral sexual behavior. This study suggests that
adolescents who identify with evangelical Protestant denominations are more
likely to engage in oral sex than are black Protestants, Catholics, and Mormons
(Regnerus 2007). To the best of our knowledge, the relationship between religious affiliation and sexual touching in adolescence remains unexplored.
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Adolescents who identify with conservative Protestant denominations are
commonly exposed to messages that emphasize sexual morality and abstinence.
Interestingly, these messages often fail to translate into reduced or delayed
sexual activity in adolescence. One explanation for this anomaly is rooted in
the emphasis that conservative Protestant churches place on family-centered
theologies, which value traditional family life over career goals and financial
aspirations (Abhott, et al. 1990; Becker 1991; Pearce 2002). Evidence also
suggests that some conservative Protestant denominations are hostile toward
secular educational institutions, as well as educational heliefs and aspirations
(Darnell and Sherkat 1997; Sherkat and Darnell 1999). As a result, adolescents
who adhere to these groups may be encouraged to value personal relationships
over other measures of "worldly" accomplishment. Family formation may he
pursued as a goal in lieu of educational attainment and career success. It is
conceivable, then, that conservative Protestant churches inadvertently create
an environment that is conducive to early relationship and family formation
and, as a consequence, increased adolescent sexual activity.
Variations in ihe Association between Religious Involvement and Adolescent
Sexual Activity
Is the association between religious involvement and delayed sexual
activity the same for all adolescents? Prior research suggests that this association might vary according to important social characteristics like age, gender,
and race/ethnicity. Drawing on this research, we expect that this association
will be stronger for older adolescents, females, and non-Hispanic Whites.
There are two main reasor\s to expect that the association hetween religious
involvement and sexual activity will be stronger for older adolescents. To the
extent that age serves as a proxy for frequency of exposure to religious iristitutions
and training (i.e., religious socialization), one would expect the function of a
given level of religious activity to be more pronounced among older adolescents.
To the extent that parents allow older adolescents more freedom to either engage
or refrain from engaging in religious activities (e.g., frequency of church attendance), a given measure of religious involvement may also represent a more precise
indicator of religious identity and religious commitment for older adolescents.
Studies consistently show that religious involvement is more strongly
associated with the sexual behaviors of females (Bearman and Bruckner 2001;
Rostosky, et al. 2004; Regnerus 2007). Although boys and girls may be encouraged to refrain from sexual activities, virginity status may be especially important for girls. For example, the sexual status of females is often noted within
Biblical texts, yet is rarely mentioned for male figures (e.g.. Lev. 21:7; Luke
1:34; John 4:17-19).
Finally, there is evidence to suggest that religiotis involvement is only sporadically associated with reduced or delayed sexual activity among black adolescents
(Billy, et al. 1994; Bearman and Bmckner 2001; McCree, et al. 2003). Scholars
speculate that black churches may be more forgiving of sexual transgressions than
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are predominately white churches (Hertel and Hughes 1987; Lincoln and Mamiya
1990). There is even some evidence to suggest that black churches are more likely
to avoid discussing issues of sexuality altogether (Regnerus 2006). While most
churches discourage sexual relations outside of marriage, white churches may he
more judgmental of nonmarital sexual relations. For example, issues of "sexual
purity" are often emphasized within some predominately white religious affiliations,
including Southern Baptist and other conservative Protestant churches (Gay, et aï.
1996; Hoíifmann and Miller 1997). Thus, religious involvement may be more
strongly associated with the sexual behavior of non-Hispanic white adolescents
than their black counterparts. To this point, it is unclear in the literature how this
association might vary between non-Hispanic white and Hispanic adolescents.

DATA AND METHODS
The NSYR is a nationally representative telephone survey of 3,290 U.S.
English-and-Spanish-speaking teenagers between the ages of 13 and 17 and
their parents. Wave 1 of the NSYR was conducted from July 2002 to April
2003 by researchers at the University of North Carolina, using a
random-digit-dial method to generate telephone numbers of all household telephones in the 50 United States. Eligible households included at least one teenager between the ages of 13 and 17 living in the household for at least six
months of the year. In order to randomize responses within households, interviewers asked to conduct the survey with the teenager in the household who
had the most recent birthday. Ninety-six percent of parent-complete households also achieved teen-completes. Diagnostic analyses comparing NSYR data
with U.S. census data on comparable households and with comparable adolescent surveys—such as Monitoring the Euture and the National Longitudinal
Study of Adolescent Health—confirm that the NSYR provides a nationally
representative sample without identifiable sampling and nonresponse biases of
U.S. teenagers ages 13 to 17 and their parents living in households (Smith and
Lundquist Dentón 2003). Wave 2 of the telephone survey was conducted from
June 2005 to November 2005. Approximately 78 percent of the original
respondents were re interviewed. All analyses are limited to those nonmarried
respondents present at both waves.
Dependent Variables: Sexual Behavior
Our measure of sexi4al touching asked respondents whether they had ever
willingly touched another person's private areas or had willingly been touched
^Attrition analysis (not shown) reveal that African Americans, Hispanics, older adolescents, those in nonbiologically intact families, and those with less educated mothers are
more likely to be missing at Wave 2 than non-Hispanic whites, younger respondents, those
in biological-intact families and those with more educated mothers.
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under their clothes by another person in his or her private areas (1 = experienced sexual touching). Our measure of oral sex asked respondents whether or
not they had ever engaged in oral sex ( I = had oral sex). Our measure of sexual
intercourse asked respondents whether or not they had ever had sexual intercourse (1 = had sexual intercourse).
Independent Variables: Religious Involvement
Following a mtxlihed version of the ctxling scheme developed by Roof and
McKinney (1987), re/igioiis affiliatktn is measured with six dummy variables.
These variables capture conservative Protestants (e.g., Southern Baptists,
Pentecostals), mainline Protestants
(e.g., Methodists, Presbyterians,
Episcopalians), Catholics, other Christian affiliations (e.g., those who identify as
"just Christian", Friends, Quakers), other religious faiths (e.g., Buddhists, Jews),
and nonaffiliates.
In addition to religious affiliation, several other measures of religion were
included to capture various dimensions of religious behavior. Frequency of religious service attendance is measured by asking respondents how often they
attend services at their particular religious congregation. Response categories
for church attendance range from^ (0) "never attend" to (6) "more than once a
week."
Religious salience is measured using a mean index of two standardized items
(r = 0.79). Respondents were asked, "How important or unimportant is religious faith in shaping (a) "how you live your daily life?" and (b) "your major
life decisions?" Response categories for both items ranged from (1) "not important at all" to (5) "extremely important."
Private reli^osity is measured using a mean index of two standardized items
(r = 0.52). Respondents were asked, "How often, if ever, do you pray by yourself alone?" Respondents were also asked how often they read alone from the
primary scripture of their religious affiliation (in most cases the Bible).
Response categories for these items ranged from (1) "never" to (7) "many
times a day."
Family reli^osity is also measured using a mean index of two standardized
items (r = 0.55). Youths were asked, "Does your family regularly pray to give
thanks before or after mealtimes, or not?" Respondents were also asked, "How
often, if ever, does your family talk about God, the Scriptures, prayer or other
religious or spiritual things together?" Response categories for these items
ranged from (1) "never" to (6) "everyday."
Sociodemographic Controls
Numerous sociodemographic characteristics have been identified as significant correlates of adolescent sexual behavior. Previous research suggests being
African American, male, older, southern, and in a family of lower socioeconomic status is associated with earlier sexual debut (Furstenberg, et al. 1987;
Upchurch, et ai. 1998; Browning, et al. 2004; Cubbin, et al. 2005).
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Conversely, being in a biologically-intact family is associated with reduced
odds of adolescent sexual activity (Browning, et al. 2004; Cubhin, et al. 2005).
Therefore all subsequent analyses include controls for mother's level of education (less than a high school education is the reference category), mother's
employment status ( 1 = mother is employed full-time, 0 = other employment
status), parent's incorm (an U-point scale ranging from less than $10,000 to
more than $100,000), hiolo^cally intact family (1 = biological intact, 0 = other
family structure), child's age (in years), child's gender {male = 1), child's race/
ethnicity (includes dummy variables for black and Hispanic, non-Hispanic
white is the reference category), and southern residence (1 = southern residence,
0 = other region).
Analytic Procedures
The analytic strategy for this study follows three steps. First, tahle 1 provides descriptive statistics for all variables included in the study. Second,
tables 2 to 4 employ logistic regression to formally evaluate the net association
between predictor variables at Wave 1 with the odds of sexual touching, oral
sexual hehavior, and sexual intercourse at Wave 2. Those respondents who
reported participating in each of these sexual activities at Wave 1 were
excluded from the analyses for that particular outcome. In tables 2 to 4, for
each outcome under study, sequential regression models were estimated in
which sociodemographic controls (mother's level of education, parental
income, family structure, age, gender, race, and southern residence) were
included in Model 1, followed hy religious affiliation in Model 2. Models 3 to 6
add each of the measures of religious involvement independently. Finally,
Model 7 includes all of the measures of religious involvement simultaneously.
Tahle 5 displays partial odds ratios for significant results from interaction analyses evaluating whether the association between religious involvement and
sexual activity varies as a function of age, gender, and race/ethnicity.

RESULTS
Sample
Characteristics
Tahle 1 presents descriptive statistics for selected study variables.
Approximately 72 percent of our sample reported engaging in sexual touching.
Because we are interested in exploring variations in tbe association between religious
involvement and adolescent sexual activity by race/etbnicity, we bave limited out analyses
to African Americans, Hispanics, and non-Hispanic wbites. TTie NSYR does not include
large enough numbers of any otber racial/ethnic groups to provide reliable estimates.
Among our religion measures, religious salience and private religiosity are tbe most
bigbly correlated (0.64). Intercorrelations between our remaining measures of religious
involvement range from 0.47 to 0.54-
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TABLE 1
Descriptive Statistics for NSYR Variables (n = 2,229)
Mean

SD

Range

Sexual behavior variables

Sexual touching
Oral sex
Sexual intercourse

0.72
0.53
0.54

0-1
0-1
0-1

0.31
0.12
0.19
0.13
0.08
0.17

0-1

Religious affiliation

Conservative protestant affiliation
Mainline protestant affiliation
Catholic affiliation
Other Christian affiliation
Other religious affiliation
No religious affiliation

0-1
0-1
0-1

Reli^ous involvement

Church attendance
Scale of religious salience
Private religiosity
Family religiosity

3.22
0.00
0.00
0.00

2.18
0.93
0.87
0.88

0-6

-2.13-1.33
-1.65-1.93
-l.33-i.24

Sociodemographic controls

Mather has less than high school education
Mother has high school education
Mother has some college
Mother has college degree
Mother has graduate degree
Mother works full-time
Parent's income
Biologically intact family
Adole.scents' age
Adolescent is male
Adolescent is white
Adolescent is African American
Adolescent is Hispanic
Adolescent is a southern resident

0.06
0.23
0.38
0.19
0.14
0.55
6.26
0.59
15.48
0.50
0.74
0.16
0.10
0.41

0-1

0-1
0-1

M
OJl
0-1
2.84
1.43

1-11
0-1
12.91-18.49
0-1
0-1
0-1
0-1
0-1

Note: All analysis is limited to white, African American, and Hispanic respondents.
Measures of sexual activity are based on reports from Wave 2, while all other measures are
reported at Wave L Analysis is limited to those respondents present at both waves.

while 53 percent reported participating in oral sexual behavior. Roughly 54
percent of respondents reported having had sexual intercourse hy Wave
2. Between Waves 1 and 2, apprtiximately 39 percent of respondents transitioned into sexual touching 31 percent transitioned into oral sex, and nearly
36 percent transitioned into sexua! intercourse. Roughly 31 percent of respondents are memhers of conservative Protestant groups, while 12 percent affiliate
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with mainline Protestant denominations. The remainder of the sample consists
of Catholics (19%), other Christian affiliations (13%), other religious faiths
(8%), and nonaffiliates (17%).
Table 1 indicates that NSYR respondents are overwhelmingly
non-Hispanic white (74%), with significant numbers of African Americans
(16%) and Latinos (10%). The average respondent is approximately 15 years
old, lives outside of the south, resides in a biologically intact family (59%),
and has a mother who has a few years of postsecondary education and who
is employed full-time (55%). NSYR respondents also tend to reside in
households averaging between $50,000 and $60,000 in annual income.
Finally, the sample is composed of roughly equal numbers of male and
female adolescents.
Main Effects
Table 2 displays the results for sexual touching. Although reduced models
suggest that religious affiliation is unrelated to sexual touching, the full model
reveals several suppression patterns. In the final model, those with an "other"
Christian affiliation and nonaffiliates display decreased odds of sexual touching,
compared to those respondents with a conservative Protestant affiliation.'^ All
four measures of religious involvement decrease the odds of transitioning to
sexual touching, although family religiosity is no longer significant in the final
model. For example, each one-unit increase in the index of private religiosity is
associated with a 22 percent {[e^ - lJlOO or [O.779-l]lOO = -0.221) decrease
in the odds of sexual touching. Each one-unit increase in frequency of church
attendance is also associated with an eight percent reduction in the odds of
sexual touching.
Table 3 displays the results for oral sexual behavior. In the full model,
those youth with no religious affiliation display decreased odds of oral sex as
conripared with conservative Protestant youth. Although each religiosity
measure is associated with reduced odds of oral sex when analyzed individually,
only religious salience remains significant in the final model. In the full model,
each one-unit increase in religious salience is associated with a 21 percent
decrease in the odds of oral sex.
Finally, table 4 displays the results for sexual debut. In the full model, not
holding a religious affiliation is associated with decreased odds of virginity loss
as compared to those teens with a conservative Protestant affiliation. Those
Ancillary analyses (not shown) generated by substituting the affiliation reference category reveal additional differences in the association between religious affiliation and transitions into sexual activity. Using the same variables included in the final model of tables 2
to 4, conservative Protestants, mainline Protestants, and Catholics display increased odds of
sexual touching, oral sex, and .sexual intercourse compared those respondents with no religious affiliation. Additionally, those respondents who identified as "just Christian" displayed
decreased odds of sexual touching and sexual intercourse in comparison to those with a
mainline Protestant affiliation. All other comparisons by affiliation were nonsignificant.
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teens with an "other" Christian affiliation also displayed decreased odds of first
sex as compared to their conservative Protestant counterparts.^ Consistent with
the results presented in table 3, each measure of religious activity is related to
a decrease in the odds of sexual dehut when entered independently, hut only
church attendance and religious salience remain significant in the final mtxlel.
Specifically, each one-unit increase in church attendance is associated with an
eight percent reduction in the odds of sexual dehut. Each one-unit increase in
religious salience is also related to a 27 percent decrease in the odds of sexual
intercourse.
Interaction Effects
Table 5 displays partial odds ratios descrihing significant interactions for
religious involvement by age, gender, and race/ethnicity. In obtaining the
partial odds ratios, we first calculated the partial slopes for each interaction
equation. We then exponentiated the partial slopes to create partial odds
ratios. Partial odds ratios are interpreted in the same way as odds ratios for
main effects. The final column of our table descrihes the percentage difference
in the odds of transitioning into sexual activity for those who are a unit apart
on religious involvement for each level ofthe moderator (e.g., males compared
to females).
While family religious behavior appears to be associated with reduced odds
of sexual touching and oral sexual behavior for both boys and girls, this
relationship appears to be stronger for females than for males for both sexual
activities. While every unit increase in family religiosity is associated with a 15
percent decrease in the odds of sexual touching for boys, every unit increase in
family religiosity is associated with about a 35 percent decrease in the odds of
sexual touching among girls. A similar relationship also exists with regard to
gender, family religiosity, and oral sex.
It appears that private religious activities, such as praying and reading the
Rihle, have a stronger association with sexual touching, oral sexual behavior,
and sexual intercourse as teens move through adolescence. In other words,
private religiosity is more strongly associated with the sexual hehavior of older
teens than with the sexual activity of younger adolescents. For example, while
every unit increase in private religiosity is associated with a 93 percent
reduction in the odds of sexual intercourse among 13-year-olds, every unit
increase is associated with a 97 percent reduction in the odds of sexual debut
among 17-year-olds. Finally, although family religiosity is clearly associated
with reduced odds of sexual intercourse among white adolescents, it appears to
be unrelated to the transition to first sex among Hispanic adolescents.
Ancillary analyses (not shown) reveal an interesting interaction pattern between
Catholic affiliation and church attendance, family religiosity and private religiosity. In
general, the association between religious involvement and sexual behavior is weaker
among Catholics as compared to conservative Protestants.
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DISCUSSION
While scholars have long noted the impact of religion in delaying adolescent sexual behavior, research in this area has developed slowly over the years.
Studies often disregard the multidimensional nature of religion and focus
almost exclusively on sexual intercourse. It is unclear in the literature whether
the association between religious involvement and sexual activity varies
according to important social characteristics. This paper addressed these gaps
by exploring the association between multiple dimensions of adolescent religious involvement (public religiosity, private religiosity, religious salience, and
family religiosity) and multiple indicators of sexual activity (sexual touching,
oral sex, and sexual intercourse). We also explored whether the association
between religious involvement and adolescent sexual activity varies according
to age, sex, and race/ethnicity.
Our results suggest that the association between religious involvement and
adolescent sexual activity varies according to the measure of religious involvement and form of sexual activity under study. Of the various dimensions of
religious involvement, religious salience has a particularly strong association
with delayed adolescent sexual behavior. Among our measures of religious
involvement, religious salience is perhaps the most proximal influence on adolescent sexual activity, and other forms of adolescent religiosity may be
mediated by adolescent religious salience. Religious salience is one aspect of
religious involvement that adolescents are able to control. While some teens
may be unable to manage how often they attend church or their families' reli'
gious behaviors, they can control their perceptions of religion's influence in
their daily lives.
Although private religiosity appears only to be associated with delayed
sexual touching, higher levels of church attendance seem to be associated with
delays in both sexual touching and sexual debut. However, church attendance
is unrelated to oral sex, once other religion measures are included. This finding
could be due in part to the lack of discussion by religious leadership concerning
certain sexual behaviors. While churches may clearly define nonmarital sexual
intercouree as immoral, they may not discuss other forms of sexual behavior,
such as oral sex. Therefore, church attendance may have less influence on transitions into oral sexual behavior than sexual intercourse. Family religious behaviors appear to have little impact on adolescent sexual activity, once other
measures of religiosity are taken into account. As noted above, family religious
behaviors may be mediated by more proximal indicators of religious involvement. These findings draw attention to the dynamic and multidimensional
nature of religious involvement and highlight the dangers associated with
employing a single measure of religious activity or multiitem indices of
religiosity.
The data also reveal several interesting findings with regard to religious
affiliation. Although religious affiliation is most often unrelated to transitioning
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into sexual behavior in initial models, nonaffiliates in particular are actually
less likely to exhibit these behaviors than their conservative Protestant counterparts, once other measures t)f religious involvement are taken into account.
These unusual findings may he due in part to the nature of religious affiliation
during adolescence. Many teens may have few opportunities to explore or
develop a religious identity that is separate from that of their parents, and
therefore adolescent religious identity may be largely involuntary. Some teens
that affiliate as conservative Protestant, Catholic, or mainline Protestant may
do so because they have had some sort of contact with a particular religious
group, which may or may not be meaningful. For example, teetis who are minimally involved in religion may stiíl affiliate with a certain group hecause
memhers of their family are religious, simply because it is part of their cultural
identity, or hecause they had some contact with that particular group during
childhood (e.g., the teen was confirmed or haptized in a certain church). In
the above cases, religious affiliation may have little salience in the life of these
youths, despite their affiliation. Additionally, in some areas of the country,
such as the southeastern United States, identifying as religiously unaffiliated
may be viewed as nonnormative. Youth in this region, where adolescent residents also display increased risk of sexual activity compared to other regions of
the country (Castronva 2004), may he reluctant to report holding no religious
affiliation. Finally, some affiliated teens may even rehel against the teachings of
their religious uphringing, which may include participating in sexual activity.
Gmversely, unaffiliated adolescents may he socialized to avoid adolescent
sexual activity for nonreligious reasons. Unaffiliated teens may receive more
exposure to public health messages than religiously affiliated teens. Religiously
affiliated teens may he sheltered from such messages, because religious leadership or religiously involved parents may view some public health messages as
in opposition to religious principles. Indeed, one study suggests that religious
parents avoid conversations about sex and birth control (Regnerus 2005).
Religiously unaffiliated teens may also be more receptive to messages from
public health officials concerning sexual health than religiously affiliated teens.
However, it must also be acknowledged that our results regarding religious
affiliation could he a statistical artifact, produced as the result of our dense
models capturing various aspects of religious involvement.
With regard to significant interactions, it appears that private religiosity is
more strongly associated with sexual activity as teens move through adolescence.
It may be that private religious practices are particularly effective in delaying
sexual activity as youth move through adolescence because prayer and Bible
reading may reinforce religious doctrines about morality and sexual restraint at a
rime in the life cycle when adolescents are allowed more freedom and are more
likely to he involved in romantic relationships. Further, while prayer and Bible
reading may be somewhat under parental control in early adolescence, participation in these behaviors in later adolescence may be at the teen's discretion.
Therefore, private religiosity may he a more accurate indicator of religious
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commitment among older youths tban among younger adolescents. It also
appears that family religiosity is associated with delayed sexual intercourse for
non-Hispanic white and black youtb, hut not for Hispanic adolescents. Future
research focused on family religious practices and adolescent sexuality among
Latinos is needed to understand this interesting finding. While several studies
focus on religion and family life among African American and non-Hispanic
white youth (e.g., Brody, et al. 1996; Pearce and Axinn 1998; Regnerus and
Burdette 2006), little research has examined tbese topics among Hispanics, particularly the influence of these institutions on adolescent sexual behavior.
Consistent with previous research {Bearman and Bruckner 2001; Rostosky,
et al. 2004), it appears that religious involvement is more strongly associated
with the sexual activity of females than for males, as least with regard to family
religious behavior. This finding may be due to the emphasis that religious
groups, and perhaps religious families, place on female virginity. Due to the
patriarchal nature of some religious traditions, church leadership may emphasize the importance of virginity for girls. Further, the Bible often notes the
sexual status or history of female characters, yet rarely does so for males, which
may reiterate the importance of virginity status among girls in particular.
Likewise, those families that are highly religious may stress the "sexual purity"
of female adolescents in family religious discussions or in more subtle ways.
Our research is characterized by several limitations. Although examining
the transition to sexual behavior is important for causal ordering, it does introduce bias into the analyses by excluding adolescents who had already engaged
in sexual behavior prior to the first round of the study. As a result, we have
potentially excluded some of the more economically disadvantaged teens from
the analyses, given that socioeconomic disadvantage is associated with sexual
activity {Browning, et al. 2004; Cubbin, et al. 2005).^
Several other possible selection effects merit brief discussion. Given that
religious participation is a choice {although less so among adolescents), some
scholars have suggested that an underlying personality factor may explain both
religious involvement and outcomes like sexual activity. Religious individuals
may he especially risk averse and conforming (Ellison and Levin 1998). For
example, adolescents who are religiously involved may be less prone to engage
in sexual behavior due to fears of pregnancy or sexual transmitted infections.
This same "fearfulness" may also keep these adolescents religiously involved,
due to fear of damnation or displeasing one's parents. However, Regnerus and
Smith {2005)—who examine the influence of a number of personality traits
including risk-taking, planfulness and fearfulness—suggest that although
measures of religious involvement are suhject to selection effects, these effects
do not explain the influence of religion on a range of outcomes. In other

^Ancillary analyses (not sbown) reveal tbat the differences between our results at
Wave 1 and Wave 2 are minimal for all of our measures of sexual activity.
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words, those adolescents who are more risk averse may be more likely to be
religious; however, these personality traits do not explain the impact of religion
on outcomes such as family satisfaction, health, or delinquency.
Scholars are becoming increasingly aware of the important role of biological influences on adolescent health. Scholars have noted the important influence of testosterone levels in motivating sexual activity among boys, as well as
the impact of menarche on the sexual behavior of adolescent girls (Udry, et al.
1985; Bingham, et al. 1990; Mantove, et al. 2006a, 2006b). Although few
studies have explored biological influences on adolescent sexual behavior in
connection with religious involvement, one such study (Halpern, et al. 1994)
found significant additive effects of free testosterone and frequency of attendance at religious services on the transition to first intercourse. Boys with higher
levels of testosterone at study entry who never or infrequently attended religious services were the most sexually active. Conversely, those boys with lower
levels of testosterone wbo attended services once a week or more were the least
sexually activity (Halpern, et al. 1994)- In addition to biological influences on
sexual activity, some scholars have suggested that there are hormonal and
genetic components to religiosity (Miller and Stark 2002). Future research in
this area should at least consider potentially important connections between
biological and social influences on adolescent sexual health outcomes.
Finally, although this paper offers valuable insights into the relationship
hetween religious involvement and sexual transitions, it does not offer information on other important sexual health outcomes. Therefore, future research
in this area should investigate the association hetween various facets of religious attitudes and behaviors and other measures of adolescent sexual activity,
such as contraceptive use, method of contmception, and number of sexual partners. It may be that while some aspects of religion are strongly associated with
transitions into sexual activity, other aspects may be more salient predictors of
contraceptive use and choice.
Despite these limitations, the present study makes an important contribution to the study of religion and adolescent sexual behavior by (1) exploring
multiple dimensions of religious involvement, (2) employing multiple measures
of adolescent sexual behavior, and (3) examining variations in the association
between religious involvement and adolescent sexual behavior by age, gender,
and race/ethnicity. Our results suggest that religious salience has a particularly
strong association with delayed sexual activity in adolescence. We also found
that the rate of transition into sexual activities associated with private and
family religiosity varies according to age, gender, and race/ethnicity.
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